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Service Report
FY 1999
The Office of Sponsored
Programs and Research:
❖  Serves as a focal point through
which external support for research,
scholarship, public service, and creative
activities are institutionally promoted,
reviewed, and approved.
❖ Provides support and training for
UNOmaha faculty, staff and students
pursuing external funding.
❖ Accomplishes effective manage-
ment of research administrative
functions.
SPR Services
❖ Assists faculty and staff in identifying 
potential funding opportunities.
❖ Provides technical assistance and training in
proposal preparation.
❖ Reviews proposals to ensure compliance 
with sponsor and University guidelines.
❖ Supplies administrative support for the 
University Committee on Research (UCR). 
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UNOmaha FY1999 External Grant Awards 
/lqd -Cp, Dej,~ Project Type of Soutceof Sponsor Amount 
()ff~e Director Request Funding Awarded 
--- --· 
Arq4 
Science BIOL Boucher Research State NE EPSCoR $20,000 
BIOL Kolok Research Other Louisiana State University $23,013 
BIOL Kolok Research Other University of Florida $14,234 
BIOL Nordahl Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $1 ,500 
CHEM Lomneth Research Federal NIH -$17,550 
CHEM Lomneth Research Federal NIH $17,550 
CHEM Wood Research State UNMC $7,560 
COMM Bingham Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $2,200 
COMM Glaser Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $2,200 
DEAN Flocken Research State NE EPSCoR $233,962 
GEO Gildersleeve Instruction Foundation National Geographic Society Education Foundation $24,300 
GEO Gildersleeve Public Service Foundation National Geographic Society Education Foundation $50,000 
GEO Gildersleeve Public Service Foundation National Geographic Society Education Foundation $44,200 
PHREL Freund Instruction Foundation Templeton Foundati1>n $5,000 
PHREL Freund Other State NE Arts Council $850 
PHYS Betanabhatla Research Other Midwest Superconductivity Consortium $70,947 
PHY& Kriegler Public Service Federal Department of the Army National Science Center $6,000 
PHYS Kriegler Public Service Federal Department of the Army National Science Center $3,000 
PSYC French Research Other Lake Buena Vista C1>mmunities, a.k.a. Disney $5,708 
psyc French Research Other University of Maryland $5,400 
PSYC French Instruction State NE EPSCoR $5,000 
PSYC French Research Federal NSF $60,000 
PSYC. French Research Foundation Southwest Foundation for Biomedical Research $18,029 
PSYC Reiter-Palmon Research Other SkillsNET $56,102 
PSYC Scherer Research Other Union Pacific $11,500 
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PSYC Scherer Research Other Union Pacific $1 1,500 
PSYC Thomas Public Service Area/local City of Lincoln $5,940 
soc Littrell Public Service Other Charles Drew Health Center il9 900 
l 708,fU5 
Academic 
Affairs FOC Leach Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $29,575 
ISP Gouttierre Public Service Other Academy for Educational Development $40,890 
KVNO Aliano Public Service Foundation Whitmore Charitable Trust .,.soo 
KVNO Aliano Public Service Other Corporation for Public Broadcasting - NPPAG $26,916 
KVNO Aliano Public Service Federal U.S. Department of Commerce $39,237 
KVNO Aliano Public Service Other Corporation for Public Broadcasting • CSG $67,112 
KVNO Aliano Public Service Foundation Paul and Oscar Giger Foundation $2,500 
KYNE Aliano Other State NE Humanities Council 0,000 
KYNE Aliano Public Service Federal U. S. Department of Commerce $42,480 
KYNE Aliano Other Other National Trust for Historic Preservation !2..5.00 
1259,710 
Business 
Administration FIN Volkman Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $750 
FNBK Volkman Instruction Foundation Coleman Foundation $25,000 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Federal U.S. Small Business Administration $563,481 
NBDC Bernier Public Service State . NE Department of Economic Development $93,043 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Federal Defense Logistics Agency $136,335 
NBDC Bernier Public Service Foundation Association of Small Business Development Centers $21,700 
NBDC Olney Public Service Other Delaware Valley Industrial Resource Center $14,200 
NBDC Yoder Public Service Federal EPA t12z.10~ 
1981,613 
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Public 
Affain & AVI Bowen Research Federal NASA EPSCoR $250,000 
Community AVI Bowen Research Federal NASA EPSCoR $500,000 
Senice AVI Bowen Other Federal NASA $271,250 
CJUS Esbensen Research Federal NIJ $119,387 
CJUS Esbensen Research Federal NIJ $300,434 
CJUS Eskridge Public Service Foundation American Society of Criminology $124,973 
CJUS Gartin Research Area/Local Douglas County Attorney's Office $2,080 
CJUS Gartin Research Area/Local City of Omaha $13,000 
CJUS Herz Research Other Abt Associates $86,608 
CJUS Herz Research Other NE HIDTA / U.S. Attorney's Office $20,000 
CJUS Herz Research Federal NIJ $26,104 
CJUS Herz Research State NE Crime Commission $3,000 
CJUS Horney Student Aid Federal NIJ $23,455 
CJUS Horney Research Federal NIJ $86,172 
CJUS Maguire Research Federal U.S. Department of Justice $199,491 
CJUS Roncek Research Area/Local Omaha Housing Authority $99,483 
CJUS Spohn Research Foundation Robert Wood Johnson Foundation $126,528 
CJUS Zhao Research Federal Midwest HIDT A $10,000 
CJUS Zhao Research Area/Local City of Omaha $9,000 
GERO Kosloski Research Other UKMC $22,128 
GERO Kosloski Research Other UKMC $21,460 
GERO Kosloski Research Other Case Western Reserve University $26,140 
PA Bartle Research State NE Rural Development Foundation $4,000 
PA Blair Public Service State UNL $26,000 
PA Bowen Research Federal NASA EPSCoR $225,000 
PA Krane Public Service State NE Department of Economic Development $5,885 
PA Reed Public Service State NE Department of Economic Development $71,661 
PA Reed Student Aid Federal HUD $83,988 
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PA Schumaker Public Service Area/Local City of Omaha $17,500 
PA Woods Public Service Federal U.S. Department of Justice $125,000 
SOWK Sather Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $2,200 
SOWK West Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education .LL500 
12,903,421 
Education 
DEAN Seaberry Public Service Other Council of Great City Schools $89,058 
HPER Eickhoff-Shemek Public Service Other Merck & Co., Inc. $14,022 
HPER Eickhoff-Shemek Other Other Association for Worksite Health Promotion $3,500 
HPER Noble Research Other Kansas State University $13,730 
HPER Stacy Public Service State NE Department of Health & Human Services $15,000 
HPER Stacy Other Foundation American Alcohol & Drug Information Foundation $5,376 
SPED Conway Instruction State NE Department of Education $100,000 
SPED Coufal Other State NE Department of Education $15,000 
SPED Hill Other State NE Department of Education $700 
SPED Kenny Other Other Sertoma International $350 
SPED Squires Instruction Other NE Consortium for Service Learning in Higher Education $750 
TED Dick Instruction Foundation Kauffman Foundation $17,802 
TED Grandgenett Other Other Westside Community Schools $84,961 
TED Grandgenett Research State UNL $124,951 
TED Ostler Instruction Other OPS $80,529 
TED Tixier y Vigil Instruction Federal U.S. Department of Education $66,227 
TED Topp Other Other Seward Public Schools U9,99Z 
1711,953 
Fine Arts 
ART Kelly Public Service State NE Arts Council $4,155 
ART Sowell Other Other Institute for Educational Inquiry $1,000 
MUS Rehbein Public Service Foundation Mid-America Arts Alliance llilOD 
#6,155 
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Science & CSCI Craiger Research 
Technology CSCI Zhu Research 
CSCI Zhu Other 
ISOA Wolcott Research 
ISOA Wolcott Research 
Stu4ent 
Service, & LC Leuenberger Instruction 
Enrollment MULA Valerio Public Service 
Management SDS Ekpo Other 
Univenity 
Affain & ATH Danenhauer Other 
Communications 
Source of 
Fundinf 
Other 
Federal 
Other 
Other 
Other 
Federal 
Foundation 
Federal 
Area/Local 
Sponsor 
Battelle Research Triangle Park 
NE DEPSCoR (DoD) 
American Board of Radiology 
University of Arizona 
Allied Communications Engineering 
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs 
MCC Foundation 
U.S. Department of Education 
Douglas County Visitors Improvement Fund 
Ext8fnal A wards 
Studsnt Rnanclal Aid 
Gifts and 88QU8SU 
Total for FY1999 
Amount 
Awarded 
$19,550 
$239,395 
$43,316 
$1,200 
$41 793 
1345,254 
$2,940 
$2,223 
$189 388 
1194,551 
110,000 
16,120,708 
16,880,365 
12,172,468 
I 14,173,541 
